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Comparisons between Different Indices of Exercise
Performance in Absolute and Normalized Values in Patients
with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Diseases
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Background a nd Purpose: Exercise is often impaired in patients with chronic obstructive
pulmonary di sease (COPD). Various test protocols have been us 巴 d to asses s exercise
performance in these patients. Th 巴 purpose of this study was to examine the correlations
b 巴 twe 巴 n different indices of exercise performanc 巴 in absolute and normaliz ed values
measured during 6-minut 巴 walk t 巴 st (6MWT) and graded exercis 巴 test (GXT) , and their
relationship with disease s 巴 verity in patients with moderate-to-severe COPD. Methods:
Sixteen male patients with COPD (mean 士 standard error of forced expiratory volume in one
second (FEV j ) =45.3 ::t 3.3% predicted) underwent 6MWT and GXT. Main 巴 xercise p巴rfor
mance indices were distance walked in 6-minute (6MWD) , 6-minute walk work (6MWD x
W) that was calculated as 6MWD multiplied by th 巴 body weight , p 巳 ak oxyg en uptake
wqpeak) , and peak power output(Wpeak).These values were expr巳 ssed as absolute values
and as percentage of the predicted value , adjusted for age , race and gende r. Results: The
dis巴 ase severity (i.e. % predicted) correlat巴 d significantly with absolute 6MWD (r = 0.55) ,
6MWD XW (r =0.61) , and absolut巴 and normalized V02peak (r= 0.71 and 0.62 , respectively) ,
but not with absolute and norm alizedWP叫( (r = 0.36 and 0 .35 , re sp 巴 ctively). Body mass
index and fat free mass index correlated with all exercis e performance indices measur 巴 d
during GXT and 6MWT , except for the 6MWD whether normalized or no t. The value of
6MWD X W h ad stronger relations with those exerc ise performance indices measured
during the GXT than 6MWD. Conclusions: In patients with COPD , diseas 巴 se verity was
best correlated with V02peak in absolute value.There wer 巴 good correlations between
different indices of exercise performance measur 巳 d during 6MWT and GXT and th 巴
normalization did affect these correlations. (FJPT 2004;29 (1 ):21-30)
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